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AnArmyNurse fromSanDiegodescribes
her life on the front lines duringWorldWar I
in these excerpts from a letter published 100
years ago.

FromTheSanDiegoUnion,
Feb. 3, 1919:

SANDIEGOGIRLSEES
ACTIVESERVICEASNURSEAT

FRONT;NOWIN
EVACUATIONHOSPITAL

MissFlorenceHulbertOneofFirst
AmericanWomenatChateau-Thierry.

SanDiego has a representative in evacua-
tion hospital No. 3 of the American expedi-
tionary forces in Germany in Miss Florence
Hulbert, A.N.C., daughter of Dr. R. G. Hul-
bert, who has offices in the Watts building.
Sheisa localgirlandagraduateoftheSanDi-
ego high school. She is also a graduate of a
French hospital in SanFrancisco and speaks
French fluently. She has been in Europe six
months. Her father has just received the fol-
lowing letter which gives and interesting ac-
countofher experiences:

“I received your letter of Nov. 10 yesterday.
It was sent to the base and was sent to me
from there. It is the only letter I have received

from you in a long time. I have sure received
very littlemail fromanyonesince I cameover-
seas.Wetravelaroundsomuchand,ofcourse,
changeof addressaccounts for it….

“I was only at the base hospital No. 46 for
one week. Since then I have been out to the
front on active service ever since my arrival,
nearly six month ago. I will soon wear a gold
stripe formysixmonths’ foreign service. I left
NewYork the4thof July, arrivingatLiverpool
the 12th at 2 p.m. Came over on the Aquata-
nia, next to the largest ship on the seas, the
Fatherland being the biggest. We had a con-
voy for a few hours out of NewYork and then
not again until 24 hours before our arrival in
England. We had 7000 troops aboard; it took
them all afternoon to disembark and unload
theship….

ARRIVEDINPARISONTHE15TH.
“Therewasanairraid:alsoBigBerthawas

bombing Paris. That was my first entry into
the war. We went on our way next morning
over to where our base was located at
Bazoilles-Sur-Meuse…Thenwhenthere fora
week, orders for eight nurses for Chateau
Thierredrive.WeleftagainforParis,andwent
to La Ferte Sous Jouarre, then to Verdelot
near Jouy, where they bombed that hospital
somuch; then intoChateauThierry itself.We

were the first nurses towork in theAmerican
field hospital. Wewere withNo. 127, attached
to the Third division, and were with them
eightweeks, until theThird divisionwent out
fora rest: also thehospital.

“Fourteen hundred cases passed through
our surgery the first 24 hours in the Chateau
Thierry drive. Oh, it was terrible, I must say!
Next to it was theArgonnedrive (the last one
before the armistice was signed). I walked
through thewheat field that saved Paris and
also overNoMan’sLand: over on204hill; also
311: went all through the dugouts and
trencheswherethedirtyworkwasdone.They
(boches*) thought they were going to live
there indefinitely, no doubt. I saw a dugout
with aglasswindow; also glassdoor; alsoper-
fect streets of dugoutswith their namesupon
a stick in front of their places. It remindedme
of squirrels. Well, there was hardly a place on
204 hill that was not shelled (by our guns).
Thebocheswere livinghere then.

HEARROAROFGUNS
“Well, we were afterwards transferred or

ordered to evacuation hospital No. 3 at
Crezancy near there, and have been with
themeversince.WecameovertoTour forthe
St. Mihiel drive to Thierry, later to Cham-
pague front, then to Mt. Frenet for the Ar-
gonnedrive.Soweheard the roarof theguns
nearly all the time. When we could not we
were always able to see the flash of the guns
on the sky line. We were near Verdun when
the armistice was signed. We heard the can-
non for 24 hours after, also the last shot at 11
o’clock of the 11th of November. Then the
hospital rested for threeweeks,but Iandtwo
othernurseswere sentwith twomedical offi-
cers, five corps men and 12 ambulances to
Montmedy, near the Belgian border.
Montmedy was to have been the next objec-
tive if the armistice hadnotbeen signed…..

“The Germans evacuated Montmedy
without doing much damage, only cutting
down telegraph poles, etc., taking all food
andeverything they could la their handson.,
etc., so the people were without food and
sick. We took rations around to the different
towns and gave them medicines until they
could get the French assistance. We were
there nearly three weeks until the hospital
came here to Germany, so we were ordered
back with our own organization, but the ci-
vilian work was great. I would not have
missed it for anything. I will send you apost-
card of our hospital here. They are the long
buildings you see in the square. The city lies
beyond.
*Boches is a derogatory term for a Ger-

man soldierusedby theAllies duringWWI.
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FROM THE ARCHIVES

SAN DIEGO NURSE SEES
ACTIVE SERVICE AT

THE FRONT DURING WWI

Several weeks back a reader emailed the
Reader’sRepresentativetocomplainabouta
“caption” he felt was misleading. He wrote
“caption”several times.

I couldnot figure out, though,which cap-
tionhewasreferencing.Itturnedoutitwasn’t
acaptionatall,butaheadline.

This was a first, but readers have also
calledheadlines“titles.”

Thismightbeanopportunity,Ithought,to
offer someexplanationanddescriptionof el-
ementsreaderssee inprintandonline.
Headlines:Theselarge-sizewordsabovea

story should capture the essenceof thenews
in the article. Ideally they shouldhave anac-
tive verb to reflect the action.Words such as
“are”and“is”canbeomittedwhentryingtofit
the space in print. They also should provide
someinformationonthe locationof thenews.
Bold face isusedforhard-newstypestories—
council decisions, fires, etc. Light face is used
for featurey stories, suchasaprofile.Design-
ers alsowill vary theuseof boldand light face
tomakeapagemorevisuallyappealing.Copy
editorswriteheadlines forstoriesthatappear
inprint.U-T reporterswrite theheadlines for
theirstoriesonline.
Deckhead:Or “dek” innewspaper jargon.

This isasecondaryheadline thatappearsbe-
lowthemainhead.Copyeditorsusethistoex-
pandonthenews.Locationcanbe included if
the copy editorwasunable to fit that into the
mainhead.Italsoisagoodplacetoaddanop-
posingvoiceifthestoryhastwopointsofview.
Captions: Also called “cutlines” in the

newsroom. Photographers provide informa-
tion for the caption, the description of who’s
doing what. Copy editors use that informa-
tion to write the caption. Reporters, or their
editors, do the samewhen including a photo
withtheirstoriesonline.
Jumplines: Jumplines are thewords that

appear at the bottom of stories on a section
front.The samewordappears on the contin-
uation,or jump,ofthestoryonaninsidepage.
Copy editors try to choose a word from the
headline to use for the jump word. Some
jumpson the insidepageshave anaddedde-
scription of the story next to the jumpword.
Those are called jumpreadouts.They gener-
allyareused if spaceallows. Ifapagedesigner
is tryingtomakeastory fitonthepage, they’ll
removethereadoutandusejustajumpword.
Column vs. news story: Most columns

that appear on the news pages will have the
writer’s picture and “columnist” under the
name. Some columns will have the name of

thecolumnandthewriter’snameatthetopof
the article. That treatment appearswith this
column, for example. Columns, such as
Michael Smolens or Diane Bell, also appear
“ragged right.” That is, they are not justified
on the right side thewaynewsstoriesappear.
Columnists are allowed editorial leeway, un-
like reporters writing a straight news story.
Columnistscanoffertheiropinion.

Community locations
Where is Sabre Springs? Bay Terraces?

Guatay? Reader Tom Wilcox of Del Mar
emailed suggesting stories that mention
some of the smaller communities in San Di-
ego and the county should includeabrief de-
scriptionofthecommunity’s location.

“Whenanarticle references a certainarea
of our city or county, itwouldhelp tohavea ...
referencepointtotheareaorneighborhood ...
especially if the area or neighborhood is not
wellknownbyitsname,”Wilcoxwrote.

“For example, I have lived in San Diego
County for many years, but I really have no
ideawhere ‘Rolando’ is especially in relation
todowntownor theairport,whichalmost ev-
eryone knows. A small ... description like:
‘Rolando is 20 miles northeast of downtown
SanDiego’ would help orient the reader and
makethearticlemorerelevant.”

I agree. Communities such asMiraMesa
orRanchoBernardomightnotneedthosead-
ditions,butIthinktheywouldhelpreaderslo-
cate the less well-known ones. Community
namesmost commonly appear in the public
safety items. By the way, Sabre Springs is in
northern San Diego, near Poway; Bay Ter-
races is in southeastern San Diego; and
Guatay is an unincorporated community in
EastCounty.

Archives make their return
During2018,U-Tarchivist and researcher

Merrie Monteagudo assembled a daily fea-
ture called “FromtheArchives.” Itwasapast
story that ran in theU-T tomark thepaper’s
150th year. (The first editionof theSanDiego
UnionwaspublishedOct.10,1868.)

The stories were like opening a time cap-
sule of San Diego’s history. Readers enjoyed
thedaily lookback.Becauseof thepopularity
of the feature, Monteagudo will continue
them, but on a more abbreviated schedule.
They are now set to run Tuesdays, Fridays
andSundays intheLocalsection.

adrian.vore@sduniontribune.com

THE READERS’ REPRESENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

The different layers of stories in print
If you listenwithyourheart,naturehasa

language.
It’s obscure, often without sound and it

might take years to fully understand the
message.

Native Americans, historically in tune
with the natural world, often speak about
the language of nature. Their long connec-
tion with the land allowed them to under-
stand what was being said because they
knew that if they took care of nature, it
would take care of them.

Most of us today don’t spend enough
timeoutdoorsto learnthis language,butwe
canbegintogetsomeinsightwhenthemes-
sages are themost intense.

I spent some time hiking in the forest
last week and what nature was saying was
pretty clear.

The forest I was visiting is known as the
elfin forest.MostCaliforniaresidentswould
call it sagebrush, or maybe chaparral. It’s
that thick, low blanket of often impenetra-
blevegetationthatcovershillsidesofour in-
landvalleys and foothills.

This is a forest, buta stuntedversionwith
dozens of plants and animals creating an
ecosystem just like youwould find in the tall
forestsofhighermountains.Climateandsoil
havecreated thispygmyenvironment.

As I walked, the language of nature was
intense. Itdidn’t take long to realize that to-
day there is great happiness among the
residents of the elfin forest.

This tiny forest has become patient. It
often waits long periods through heat and
drought before enough rain falls for new
growth to appear, flowers to bloomandwa-
ter toagain fill thecreekswith themelodyof
moisture gurglingover rounded river rocks.

Right now, there are actual broad creek
flows and the banks are linedwith blankets
ofgreen,clustersofbright flowersandrocks
covered with fresh moss that was only re-
cently grayandseeminglydead.Naturehas
come to life.

Today’s outing was in a location named
for this environment. Iwashiking in theElf-
in Forest Recreational Reserve, a 784-acre
hidden gem operated by the OlivehainMu-
nicipalWaterDistrict. The reserve protects
and allows visitors a chance to experience
some of Southern California’s most iconic
environments.

There are more than 11 miles of hiking,
mountain biking and equestrian trails,
places to picnic,mountain view points, and

a nature center tucked into the hills adja-
cent to Escondido Creek along Harmony
GroveRoad.

I had elected to start from theHarmony
GroveNatureCenterand followthe1.4-mile
WayUpTrail.Thisoffersexposuretothefull
spectrum of habitat from the lush riparian
streambottomto the thick fields of chapar-
ral covering theadjacenthillsides.

The afternoon sun created soft pools of
light on the carpet of grass. Clusters of
bright yellow woodsorrel huddled in some
of these puddles of sunlight. Any child will
tell you that these flowers are better known
as sourgrass. Just nibble on the stem and
youwill understand.

In the sanctuary of large oak trees, the
lemonade sumac was already budding and
even a few of the tiny pink flowers were
open. In the damp ground next to shaded
portions of the trail there were small
patches of thedelicate lace fern.

As you climb from the creek, you emerge
from the oaks into full sunlight and are sur-
rounded by the classic habitat of the elfin
forest. Here the hillsides have already be-
gun to take on a white hue as a species of
whitemountain lilac begins tobloom.

Soon thewhitewillmorph intopurple as
another species of wild mountain lilac
springs into blossom because of our ample
rainfall. Laurel sumac will be scattered in
the plantmix, and soon the scarlet blooms
of the sticky monkey flower will provide
evenmore color.

I didn’t complete the nearly 3-mile Way
Up loop. I started in the afternoonand time
ranoutbecause therewas somuch to see.

Email ernie@packtrain.com

OUTDOORS: ERNIE COWAN

Take time to learn nature’s language

Escondido Creek is now flowing in the
Elfin Forest Recreational Reserve.

ERNIE COWAN

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

TheNationalConflictResolu-
tionCenterhandlesmanydis-
putes involvingworkplace ten-
sions.Weexplore thiscategory
todaywithanexampleofanoffice
workerwhonotifiesmanagement
hehasdevelopedanacute “fra-
grancesensitivity.”
He is requestinga“reasonable

accommodation”ofa fragrance-
freeworkplaceunder theAmeri-
canswithDisabilitiesAct (ADA).
Other staff resent that theycanno
longerwearscentedproducts to
work.Andbecause this employee
hasahistoryof interpersonal
conflict, somecolleaguesquestion
the legitimacyofhisclaim.

Formostof civilization,artifi-
cial scentwasprized for itsability
tomasknoxiousodors.But in this
still-newmillennium,perfume’s
fortuneshave fallen, especially in
thebusinessworld.

Themodernconsensuswasset
forth ina2009studypublishedby
theAmericanSocietyofBusiness
andBehavioralSciences. Its title
hasbecomeacatchphrase: “Fra-
grance in theWorkplace is theNew
Second-HandSmoke.”

Asemployersacross thecoun-
tryarediscovering, thisproblemis
loadedwithcollidingneedsand
underlying issues.So it’saperfect
candidate foraconflict resolution

approach.
ADAadherence isnon-nego-

tiable.Such implacability can
makepeoplebristle. If co-workers
pushbackagainstcompliance, the
allergicemployeemight feelper-
secuted.Before long, the team
could falldownarabbitholeof
hostility.

Managementcanprevent that
byreframingthescenario.This
isn’tazero-sumgamewhereone
persongainsandeveryoneelse
loses.This isanopportunity to
assessdifferentoptions thatcould
benefit allparties.

Interestingly, theADAspecif-
ically instructsemployersand
employees to takepart inan“inter-
activeprocess,”which is legalese
foradialogue.Theoutcomehere
shouldbeguidedbyagreement
andnot imposedthroughexecu-
tive fiat.

When it comestochange,we
humansaremore likecats than
dogs.Alterationsof familiar sur-
roundingsandroutinesaredeeply
unsettling.Tell acat togiveuphis
hovel forapalace, andhewill ghost
you ina flash.

Somakethisa teamproject.
Showrespect toall teammembers
byasking for their input.Thealler-
gicemployeemustbean integral
partof that.Engaginghiminthe
processwill givehimownership.
Andyou’ll needhisassistance in

finding reasonableways toaccom-
modatehim.

Thegameplan is toadoptcom-
mon-sensemeasuresoutlined in
the “ModelFragranceFreeWork-
placePolicy”postedonthewebsite
of theCaliforniaDepartmentof
Health’sWork-RelatedAsthma
PreventionProgram.Theyare:

•Askemployees to refrain from
wearingscentsorusingscented
productsatwork.

•Postasign incommonareas
askingvisitors to refrain from
scentedproducts.

•Workwithbuildingmainte-

nanceonusing fragrance-free
cleaningproducts.

•Makesure theofficesare fully
ventilated,andencouragestaff to
take fresh-airbreaks.

Suchpoliciesareagoodprac-
tice foranybusiness, andtheywill
resolvemost fragrance issues.
Someemployees (andmanage-
mentalreadyknowswhotheyare)
mightoffer togotheextrastepand
useonlydesignated“fragrance-
free”products.Theycanserveas
buffers if anewspaceconfigura-
tion isnecessary.

Incases involvingextreme

sensitivity, employershavegiven
allergicworkers the latitudeto
workoff-siteor telecommute from
home.Thatdecisionmustbe
approachedcarefully. It could
sparkacascadeof requests for
across-the-board flexible sched-
ules (whichmightnotbeabad
thing).

Let’s returnto theuncharitable
premise that thisemployee is
gamingtheADAsystem. Ishe
empoweredtokeepuppinghis
demands?

No.The law isclear thatdisa-
bledemployees “mustbequalified
toperformtheessential functions
of the job.”Anemployerwhohas
madegood-faithaccommodation
effortshasgroundstoconsider
termination.

But it shouldn’t cometo that.
Resolving this conflict through
consensuscanchangethe inter-
personaldynamicsof thiswork-
force inways thatwill benefit ev-
eryone.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional mediator
who has served as president of the
San-Diego based National Conflict Resolution
Center since 2003. Do you have a conflict
that needs a resolution? Share your story
with The Mediator via email at
mediatethis@ncrconline.com or as an online
submission by visiting www.ncrc
online.com/MediateThis. All submissions will
be kept anonymous.

MED IATE TH I S !

A FRAGRANCE-FREE AND TENSION-FILLED WORKPLACE
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s column deals with “fragrance sensitivity” in the
workplace and measures prescribed for dealing with it.
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